
CleanSafe®
  Locomotive Cleaning - Use Instructions

Overview
CleanSafe is a non-hazardous, en vi ron men tal ly friend ly, per son nel 
friend ly clean ing product that is very ef fec tive at tough clean ing jobs 
which could only be handled by aggressive, haz ard ous prod ucts in the 
past. CleanSafe is par tic u lar ly effective for re mov ing the heavy grease, 
oil, grime, soot and road fi lm from in-ser vice railroad lo co mo tives. 
How ev er, as for any clean er, equipment used and clean ing technique 
are important elements of  the over all pro ce dure. 

Equipment
CleanSafe is best applied to a locomotive with a low-to-mod er ate 
pres sure foam ing mechanism. Line pres sure should be in the range 
rec om mend ed by the foam equipment man u fac tur er. This is usually in 
the range of  city water pres sure, or 30-100psig. There fore, city water 
pres sure can be used as the mo tive force to both drive water of  dilution 
through an in-line mixer and suck CleanSafe into the line in ad vance 
of  the foamer. Al ter na tive ly, CleanSafe can be ap plied di rect ly to the 
lo co mo tive at full-strength with near ly any type of  low-pressure spray er. 
CleanSafe should be rinsed off  us ing a high-pres sure spray er/washer 
that de liv ers at least 2000psig at the noz zle dis charge. Units such as 
those made by Landa and Hotsy are rep re sen ta tive of  this type of  
pressure washer rec om mend ed. Fan-spray-type or wedge-type noz zles 
can be used for both foam-on and rinse-off  op er a tions. Material of  
con struc tion for pumps, lines, valves, etc. should be mild steel, stain less 
steel, cast iron or plas tic/poly mer ic.

Cleaning Procedure
Apply CleanSafe with a low-pressure sprayer with a fan-type nozzle 
either as a diluted or full-strength foam. Con cen tra tions can be as low 
as 20%-40% volume dilutions with water for high pres sure, heat ed-
rinse-water, automatic wash ing fa cil i ties or as high as 50%-100% for 
manual spray/rinse operations. Tem per a tures of  the clean er and water 
should be at least 50°F; how ev er, cleaning ef fi  cien cy im proves as the 
tem per a ture of  the water/cleaner is in creased up to about 125°F. 

Apply CleanSafe with an even, back-and-forth, hor i zon tal motion, 
start ing at the bottom of  the locomotive and moving up. It is usu al ly 
best to apply CleanSafe to 1/4-1/3 of  a side at a time prior to rins ing. 
However, with a very thor ough, even ap pli ca tion, an en tire side can be 
done in one ap pli ca tion. Al though the cleaner may dry before the side 
is totally rinsed, only water evap o rates from the sur face of  the lo co -
mo tive since CleanSafe’s active in gre di ents are non-volatile. As a result, 
CleanSafe will still clean and rinse ef fec tive ly after it dries.

Allow CleanSafe to remain on the surface of  the lo co mo tive for at least 
3-5 minutes prior to rinsing off  a sec tion. This will provide time for 
CleanSafe’s active com po nents to dissolve, emul si fy and lift/remove 
oil, grease, grime, soot and road fi lm prior to rinsing it off. The needed 
“dwell time” as it called, and the best con cen tra tion of clean er to use 
depends on the dif fi  cul ty of the cleaning job. This is best de ter mined by 
start ing with full-strength CleanSafe and re duc ing the con cen tra tion in 
steps until cleaning per for mance be gins to de cline.

Do not wet the surface to be cleaned with water prior to ap ply ing 
CleanSafe. This simply dilutes the cleaner right at the sur face to be 
cleaned. It is usually best to apply CleanSafe to a dry surface. 

After the appropriate dwell time has been allowed, rinse the lo co mo tive 
sur face with high-pressure water from pressure washing equip ment 
such as the types made by Landa, Hotsy and others, at least 2000psig 
at the spray nozzle is rec om mend ed. Hot water improves both the 

cleaning and rinsing ef fec tive ness, but is not a re quire ment. Use a fan or 
wedge type sprayer nozzle and rinse from the top down in even, hor i zon tal 
back-and-forth motions to avoid ver ti cal streaking.

Capture and treat the run-off  from the locomotive clean ing op er a tion, if  
re quired by local, state or federal reg u la tions, or company policy.

Protective Equipment
Although CleanSafe is non-hazardous and has low lev els of  ag gres sive ness 
to hu man tissue, it is always wise to pre vent cleaners from con tact ing skin 
and eye tissue for prolonged or repeated periods of  time. Skin sen si ti za tion 
is always possible over time. Use of  water re sis tant gloves, boots and cloth ing 
and goggles or safety glasses plus a face shield and hard hat are rec om -
mend ed, especially for large jobs such as locomotive clean ing. 
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PREPARATION: Apply CleanSafe to a dry surface. Do not wet the sur face 
to be cleaned with water prior to applying CleanSafe. 

APPLICATION: Apply CleanSafe with a low-pressure spray er with a 
fan-type nozzle in an even, back-and-forth, hor i zon tal motion, start ing at 
the bottom and moving up. It is usually best to apply CleanSafe to 1/4-1/3 
of  a side at a time prior to rinsing. However, with a very thorough, even 
ap pli ca tion, an entire side can be done in one application

DWELL TIME: Allow CleanSafe to remain on the sur face of  the lo co -
mo tive for at least 3-5 minutes prior to rinsing off  a section.

RINSE: Rinse the locomotive surface with high-pressure water from pres-
 sure wash ing equipment at, at least 2000psig at the spray noz zle. Hot water 
improves both the cleaning and rinsing ef fec tive ness, but is not a re quire ment. 
Use a fan or wedge type spray er nozzle and rinse from the top down in even, 
horizontal back-and-forth motions to avoid vertical streak ing.

FINISH: Capture and treat the run-off  from the locomotive clean ing op-
 er a tion, if  required by local, state or federal regulations, or com pa ny pol i cy.

Cleaning Procedure Overview

Where skin contact may occur, water-impervious gloves should be worn. 
Use goggles or full face shield when the dan ger of splash ing exists. Wash 
any ar eas of skin con tact thor ough ly after use of this prod uct. Avoid re-
peated or prolonged skin contact. Do not take internally. Clean up spills 
im me di ate ly. Keep con tain ers tightly closed when not in use. Consult 
MSDS for ad di tion al safety in for ma tion.

Proper Use for Health and Safety


